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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR CECIL COUNTY

UI-YSSES, LLC

Plaintiff

VS.

STEPHEN J. BAKER, ET AL

Def-endant

CASE NO : C-07-CV-17-000344

ORDER OF RECUSAL

Upon review by CECIL CO{-NTY CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE Jane Cairns Murray, this

23''d day of Augnst, 2017 , The Honora.ble Jane Caims Murray has now RECUSED herself from

any parlicipation in these cases; therefore, it is hereby

ORDERED that the above case be reassigned to another Judge for all future court

proeeed i n gs

ANE CAIRNS MURRAY
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE,
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LJLYSSES, LLC

PlaintilT

VS

STEIII{EN J. IIAI(ER, ct al

Defenclants

IN 1'IIE CIl1CL]IT COLIR'I

cASE NO, C-07-CY-t7-344

ORDER OII I{BCUSAL

l,rpon rei,ict,cll'thc abor,e captionccl rnattcr, it is this 23rcl day of r\ugr:st, 2017

hctcby ORDttlllED tliat the l-lonorzrblc l(eith A. [3ayncs, Aclnrinistrativc Jrrclge of thc Cilcuit

C-ourt ltir C]ccil CoLinty, is noiv rcciisccl liom liulltct"pai'ticipation in this rnatter; anrl,

IT IS It'UIi.TIIlilt ORDllltED that the above case be reassigneclto iirrother juclge lbr all

I'utttle court pt'occc,cl i rt gs.

(

FOR C:ECII- COLiNTY
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ULYSSES, LLC

Plaintiff

V.

STEPHEN BAKER, et al.

Defendant
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IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT

FOR

CECIL COLINTY

Case No. C-07-CV-1 7 -344

* *** *.* ?k*** * ** rk**rk* r(* )kikrk * rkrk***rk*** * **l* n**)k rkrr?k** *rk** **** * ********* * r!**** *

ORDER

Upon review, Judge William W. Davis Jr. has 11rir 22nd day of August2017,

RECUSED hirnself fronr any participation in this cause. It is hereby

OR-DERED that the above-captioned case be reassigned to another judge for all

future court proceedings.

William W. Davis Jr., Judge
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ULYSSES, LLC

Plaintiff

V.

STEPHEN BAKER, et al

Defendant
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IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT

FOR

CECIL COLTNTY

Case No,: C-07 -CY -17 -344
{<

*rr***rk***)k)k*rk*******?k)k**rk**rf**tk***rrrr*rr*****?k******rl*rr!k*rk*?k****?k**r(***?kr(*

ORDER

Upon review, Judge Brenda A. Sexton has this 17th day of August 2017,

RECUSED herself from any participation in this case; it is therefore,

ORDERED that the above-captioned case be reassigned to another judge for all

{ilture coufi proceedings,

Ofr I 17 12017 1 1 :42:28 Al'fi

br""t \ rb+V-
Brenda A. Sexton, Judge
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ULYSSES, LLC,

Plainrilf

v.

BAKER, et al.,

Defendants
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IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT

FOR.

BALTIMORE COTINTY

Case No.: 03-C-17-10304

***?k

G'

Y

ORDER

Upon consideration of the pleadings and arguments presented in this matter and for the

reasons set forth on the record during today's hearing, it is, on this 29th day of January, 2019,

hereby;

ORDERED that the Defendants' Stephen J. Baker, Jay C. Emrey, III, and Kenneth W.

Simmons' Motions for Summary Judgment (Papers # 23000, 26000, 36000) are hereby

GRANTED;and it is further

ORDERED that this case is DISMISSED WITH PREJUDICE; and it is further

ORDERED that any third-party claims are DENIED AS MOOT; and it is fuither

ORDERED that any post-judgment motions are to be filed by March 1rt, 2019.
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Judge COLLEEN A. CAV-(NA
Circuit Court for Baltimore County
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ULYSSES, LLC

Plaintiff

Vs,

STEPHEN J. BAKER, et al.

Defendants

>li n'---

IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT

FOR BALTIMORE COUNTY

CASE NO. 03-C-17-10304

BAKXR,THONIEY
& EMREY, P.A.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

I53 E. NIAIN STREET

ELKTON, NID 2192I

(410) 398-3s36

Jay C, Emrey, lll, Defendant, Pro-Se, files this Motion for Summary Judgment

pursuant to Md. Rule 2-501 and says:

The original endeavor began with four individuals, the three Defendant guarantors

and Third Party Defendant, McCarthy, who were united in a common purpose to acquire

and develop real property into a "townhouse community" in Elkton, Maryland.

In 2008, the real estate market in Elkton, as with most of the country, began a

decline that has lasted ten ('10) years. One by one the members were forced to withdraw

from Bakers Hill when their obligation to contribute operating capital exceeded their

financial resources. The Defendant, Simmons, withdrew effective October 2, 2013,

Emrey December 31, 2013 and tsal<er August 22, 2015 leaving McCarthy as the sole

member of Bakers Hill. McCarthy as the Managing Member operated Bakers Hill and

when the Megonigal Note became due (July 2016) he decided not to pay it off, yet all the

while he was selling townhomes, collecting rent from the 30+ units rented and paying all

other obligations of Bakers Hill.

"F f t- n'il Ji\tr1 
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DEFENDANT'S, MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND OPPOSITION
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BAKER,THOMEY
& EMR-EY, P.A,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

I53 E. NI.\IN STREET

ELKTON, IIID 2I92I

(410) 398-3536

ln esbence, McCarthy allowed the Megonigal Note to go into default and then

through his atter ego, Ulysses, LLC, paid it off and took an assignment of the Note so that

he could proceed against three of the guarantors

The Defendants submit that, at all times relevant hereto, it was an undisputed fact

that the Defendants, Simmons, Baker and Emrey, assigned their respective membership

interests in the Gompanies and were being indemnified by Alan McCarthy against:

"any and at! tiapilttU. claim of tiabitity, or expense of the Companies arising
after the Effective Date".

The cornpanies included the Third Party Defendant Bakers Hill, LLC (Bakers Hill),

Hickory Knoll rentals, LLC and Red Hilt construction, LLC (not parties).

The Megonigal Note represented a liability of Bakers Hill, and a contingent liability

of the guarantors. The actual liability of the guarantors did not arise untit after Bakers Hill

defaulted in making final payment to Megonigal in July of 2016. During the period prior

to July of 2016 and thereafter the Third Party Defendant, McCarthy, had complete control

of the finances of Bakers Hill and, in his sole and absolute discretion, determined which

creditors were paid and which creditors were not.

It continues to be the Defendant's position that McCarthy's indemnification of the

guarantors included the Megonigal Note which, in July of 2016 became "an expense of

the Company which arose after the effective date" of all three gugrantors' assignments.

The Mesonigal Note Was paid ln Full

Ulysses, LLC purchased the Megonigat Note for $256,485.75, which resulted in

payment in full. lt is well settled that payment or satisfaction of the underlying debt

discharges the guarantors. The principal debt was $250,000.00 and accrued interest

totated $6,472.25 on January 26, 2016. McCarthy (under the name of Ulysses, LLC a

(
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BAK-ER,THOIVIEY
& EMREY, P.A.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

I53 E. IVI.{IN STREET

ELKTON, NID 2I921

(4r0) 398-3536

solely owned limited liability company) took an assignment of the Note after it was paid in

full thereby discharging the liability of the guarantors who guaranteed payment to

Megonigal (not his heirs, successors or assigns).

The Note Extension Aqreement Dated June 9. 2014 Lacked Consideration

The Note Extension Agreement (Exhibit No. 5 to Plaintiff's Complaint) lacked

consideration as to the Defendants Simmons and Emrey. Simmons withdrew in October

of 2013 and Emrey withdrew in December 31 , 2013. They assigned all membership

interests in Bakers Hill to Mc0arthy contemporaneously with their withdrawal. When

approached by McCarthy and asked to sign the Note Extension Agreement in June of

2014 neither Sim,mons nor Emrey had any proprietary interest in Bakers Hill but agreed

to sign the extension in order to allow Bakers Hill to continue paying interest only on the

Megonigat Note.

Gan The Megonisat Note Be Assioned?

Apparent from the terms set forth in the Allonge from Megonigal to Ulysses only

the Note was assigned with no mention of the guarantee.

The Plaintiff alleges that the contractual right evidenced by the Megonigal Note

can be assigned however there is no language in the Note or guarantee which permits

the rights to flow to Megonigal's assigns. Furthermore, if the Note can be assigned, the

obligation of the guarantors is extinguished or discharged by the payment in full of the

Megonigal Note by Ulysses. lt would have been prudent for Utysses to have negotiated

with the guarantors if they were to be obligated to the asgignee or othenruise attempted to

obtain their consent to the Assignment and re-altege their agreement to be bound as
:..

guarantors to the Assignee (Ulysses). The assignment altered the original agreement

3



contemplated by the guarantors who agreed to guarantee the debt of Bakers Hill which

they expected Bakers Hill to pay. ln fact Bakers Hill paid the interest on the Megonigal

Note from July 2010 until July 2016. At that time, after obtaining the membership interests

of the three Defendant guarantors, McCarthy had free rein to operate Bakers Hill, now as

a single member limited liability company. He alone determined which bills got paid and

when. He purposely allowed the Megonigal Note to go into default when it was due on

July 21 , 2016. ln order to avoid the stigma of being a defendant in the suit instituted by

Megonigal in the U.S. District Court for the Drstrict of Maryland (McCarthy was a member

of the Cecil County Council and later successfully ran for County Executive). McCa(hy

through the Plaintiff, Ulysses, LLC, another single member limited liability company, paid

Megonigal in full and proceeded to sue the three Defendants (but not Bakers Hill or Alan

McCafthy). We can only assume that the Plaintiff neglected to sue Bakers Hill because

the obligation of Bakers Hill was discharged when the Note was paid.

New Cause of Action

Plaintiff argues, in its Response to Motion for Summary Judgment filed on January

16,2019 that the defendants are not guarantors but, in fact, are sureties.

The Plaintiff's pleadings over the past year and a half have consistenly and

exclusively alleged that the trefendants are "guarantors"

It is patently unfair that the Plaintiff can, less than two weeks prior to trial, now

allege that the guarantors are actually sureties. Such an action amounts to an

amendment of the pleadings and would require leave of Court, Md. Rule 2-941(b).

lnstead, the Plaintiff seeks to circumvent the rules and allege in a responsive pleading

that the defendants are sureties rather than guarantors.
BAKER,THOIVIEY

& EMRXY, P.A.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

I53 E. ]VIAIN STREET

ELKTON, NID 2I92I

(410) 398-3s36



This Defendant submits that the Plaintiff's reference to the defendants as

"guarantors" throughout the proceedings amounts to an admission which the plaintiff now

is attempting to contradict. The Plaintiff and the Third Party Defendants, Bakers Hill and

Alan McCarthy, should be estopped from now claiming that the Defendants are sureties.

Equitv

To permit Ulysses, LLC to collect from the guarantors would result in unjust

enrichment to Bakers Hill, (now a Third Party Defendant), the original obligor and the

entity that borrowed and spent the g250,000.00.

The Court, in its sole discretion, may choose to apply equitable consideration when

it feels that the application of rigid legal rules would work an injustice Hanlev v. Steelman,

212 Md.273, 12g A.2nd fi2 (957). ln Hanley the Court found that a person should not

be permitted to profit from his or her own wrongdoing. The attempt by McCarthy and

Bakers Hill to evade liability on the Megonigal Note and to force the guarantors to pay

Ulysses, LLC forms the basis for equitable relief. The maxim:

"equity regards that as done which in good conscience ought to be done"

was stated in Johnson v. Lons , 174 Md. 47g, 1gg A.2nd 459 (1938).

The application of this maxim would prohibit the Plaintiff from obtaining relief for

tlnfair purposes i.e. a party cannot avail itself of a law made for its own protection so as

to cause injury to another party or enrich itself at the other pafty's expense. Hvatt v.

Romero, 190 Md. 500, 58 A.2nd 8gg (1948). Boehm v. Boehm, 182 Md. 2s4, z4 A.2nd 447

(1s43).

The equitable doctrine of "clean hands" applys here as a party who engages in

wrongful or inequitable conduct should not be permitted to use the courts to obtain relief

BAKER,THONIEY
& EMREI P.A.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

I53 E. MAIN STRXET

ELKTON, NID 2192I

(410) 398-3s36



BAKER,THOMEY
& EMREY, P.A.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

153 I.l. ilvf AlN STRF.tiT

ELKTON. NID 2I92I

(410) 398-3s36

or profit from their wrongdoing, Mona vs, Mona Elec. Group, lnc., 176 Md. App. 622, g34

A.2nd 450 (2007).

Here McCarthy is engaging in inequitable conduct contrary to the clean hands

doctrine which is intended to protect the Courts from having to endorse or reward

inequitable conduct. Jones vs. Anne Arundel county, 69 A.3rd 426 (2013).

To permit the Plaintiff to recover against the Defendants would result in unjust

enrichment to Bakers Hill and permit those whose conduct is inequitable to benefit from

their actiorrs.

Novation

This Defendant adopts the argument set forth in the Defendant Baker's Reply ln

Support of His Motion for Summary Judgment,

Conclusion

ln conclusion, the Defendants submit that the Plaintiff's claim fails for the following

reasons:

1.

2.

The Megonigal Note was paid in full and therefor the guarantors were released.

The Note Extension Agreement dated June g, 2Ol4lacked consideration as to

the Defendants Emrey and Simmons.

The Megonigal Nore was not assignabie without'ine guarantors consent,

The equitable doctrine of "unjust enrichment" (Third Party Defendant Bakers

Hill, LLC) and "clean hands" prohibits the Plaintiff from recovering against the

guarantors.

3.

4.

Based upon the foregoing, there are no material facts in dispute and the

Defendants are entitled to judgment as matter of law.
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January 16,2019

Clerk's Office
Circuit Court for Baltimore Countv
P. O. Box 6754
Towson, MD 21285-6754

Re: Ulysses, LLC v. Stephen J. Baker, et al.
In the Circuit Court for Baltimore County, Case No. 03-C-17-10304

Dear Sir or Madam:

Enclosed for filing in the above captioned matter is a Notice of Errata. Please date stamp
the copy and return it to me in the enclosed envelope. Thank you.

Lauren E. McComas

Enclosures: As stated

cc (-ry'encl.): Willia-m F. Riddle, Esq.
Jay C. Emrey,III
Michael R. Severino, Esq,

Alexander P. Berg, Esq.
Sarah E. Longston, Esq.

The Marbury Building
6225 Smith Ave., Suite 200-8
Baltimore, Maryland 21 209

T: 410.554.3600 F: 410.554.3636

nusinovsm ith.com

Very truly yours,

Litigation . Trusts. Estates



Similarly, Interrogatories Nos. 13-15 sought Baker's justification for his claim

that McCarthy continued to owe fiduciary duties to Baker even after Baker's relationship

with Baker's Hill ceased in August 2015. As Baker explained:

Interrogatory No. 13: If you contend that, after you assigned
Alan J. Mccarthy all your interest in the company on or about
August 27,201[5], Alan J. McCarthy continued to owe you
fiduciary duties as a former member of the company, state with
specificity all facts supporting that contention.

AnswgI:

See Answers Nos. 9 & 10. In further answer, Mr.
McCarthy had agreed to pay Baker,s Hill,s debts as they came
due, and also began receiving all the rental and sales income from
the project, as well as money from a separate lawsuit.

Due to the alleged continuing liabilities of Defendant
for Baker's Hill debts (which liability Defendant vehemently
denies), as well as the indemnification (paragraph 3) and
distribution (paragraph 7) provisions of the Assignment of
Membership fughts agreement, Mr. Mccarthy owed continuing
fiduciary duties to Defendant to properly pay the Megonigal Note
(for which Defendant is purportedly liabre) in rine with any other
Baker's Hill liability, to not favor creditors who could attach
Baker's Hill's or Mr. McCarthy's personal assets over the
Megonigal Note, to comply with the indemnification provisions
of the Assignment of Membership Rights agreement, not to place
himself in a superior credit position (either secured or unsecured)
by executing judgments against Baker's Hill while the Megonigal
Note remained outstanding, to not to utilize a single-member
limited liability company to purchase the Megonigal Note so that
Mr. Mccarthy can attempt to impose joint and several, and not
pro rata, liability against the Defendants, and to seek through
judicial means that Baker's Hill pay the Megonigal Note priorio
filing suit against these Defendants.

Id. at lnLenogatory No. 13.

Oddly, Third Parly Defendants fault Baker (and Simmons and Emrey) for ,,not

identifyfing] or supplyfing] any authority for the notion that a limited liability company

t4



I(ollnran c& Saucicr, l).A.

,larrtraly 28,20lr9

vr^ llMAll.oN[.Y
Il*' I kr,"rr,trl"' (Lrll00rr A. Onvarrarrglr
(lirctrit (iorrrt lilr I)altirrrolc (lorrrrly

Oorrnly (lrut'ls lluilding
401 lkrslcy Avorurc
'l'{rwson, Mat'ylarrrl 21204-07 54

lJIysscs, l,l,(l v. Stclrhclr ,1. llaku', cl al,
(lnsr: No.: (13-(l-l 7-10304

l)e ar' .luclge (lavanntrglr:

'l'his lcttcr sttpplotttcltts l)clcnilartt llakcr's nrotiorr lirr' .strrnrnat'y itrclgrncrrt, rvhiclr
is currcntly pcntling, atttl ltrcscttts rcccrrtly tlisoovorcrl cvidcncc that corrclusivcly.show.s
l'lairrti[]'s casc is ctttit'cll,witltout rttcril and should bc clisntisscd llrior to trial (sclrcrlrrlcrl
Irrr.lattttttry 29 tuttl30,20l9), In tlrc coursc ol'prcpirring tirr trial irr tlrc alxlr,o rnailu', wc
Itavc uncovcrctl incotttt'ovcrtiblc cvidoncc plotlrrcccl by thc l'}lirirrtil'1, tJlyssc.s. l.l,(l
("1'laitrti('1") itr rcspot).so lo tliscovcry ro(lucsts, wlrich shows tlrut thc dcbt bcing succl trporr
in tlris tttattcr was paitl l:y tlrc ilcbtor irr .lanrrary 2L)17, thus cxtinguishing atry guaranty.
l'lainti{'l'firilctl to allogc tlrat thc untlcrlyirrg rlcbL was pairl, anrl instca<l clairncrl (witliout
lirctual or lcgal.iustilication) tlral Ulysscs, [.1,O propcrly purohasctl tlrc: untlcrlying ilcbt
anrl gtrarantics,

In a ttttlshcll, l'laintil'l'sccks lo crtlirrcc tr grmranty prcviously rnaclc by thc
l)c('crrtlants cttsttrittg payrnont o1'a dcbt owcrl by llakcr's llill, LLO, to Willarcl Ii.
Mcgottigitl, .lr. utttler a prontissury notc (thc "Mcgorrigul Notc"). It is lhis dcllt tlral lirrrns
thc rclicf'sought by I'}laintil'1, llowcvu', llak*'s llill, l,l,O llairl llrat clcllt, as cvi<lcrrcctl
by tr cltcck lr'orrr llakct"s llill, L[,(], to Mr. Mcgorrigal rlatctl .lanuary 21,2017, with a

nronlo linc stating "Mcgoniliirl Notc P;;r" (paicl irr lirll),

Notwithstattclittg, irr ttrc Cornl;laittt lllcrl on llclrall'of'llly.ssr:s -- wlrich is solcly
ttwnotl by Ocoil Oourtty l')xcctttivc Alan.l, McCarthy -- against <lrrr clicrrt, Stcphcn.1,
llakcr (tlto "Oontplaint"), I'lain(if't'allcgcs, "Orr .larruary 2(t,2017. tJlysscs. l,l,(l
purcltasccl thc Notc liont Mcgorrigal lirr thc srrrn ol'$25(r,4ti5,75." (lornpl. !l 26, 'l'lrc
Corrrplairtl" [irrthcrallcgcs l"ltat "l)lailrLil'l'Ulysscs, l,l,(1, irs tlrc ourrcnt holtlclol'thc Notc,
has starrcling lo crrlirr<;c thc personal guat'atrt.ics," C.orn1ll.ll 29. 'l'hc.sc.statorncrrts arc
ctxttratlictcrl by tho doorttncntary cviclcrrcc. ln rcality. l'lailrtil'l'is a conrplcIc strang,cl ttr
Iltc tritttsaclion hclwccn llakct''s tlill. l,l,('arrrl Willartl li, Mcgorrigal,,lr'. anrl lacks
startcling lo pttrsuc its singlc clirirn aguinst Mr, llakcr arrcl thc othcr l)clcrrdants.

llc:

'b-wn

llilll ir.l]()rlii -]rQ;7?:7".1it0(l | \\'ashiirglo'ni 20a;lQ8:{i2 7-t l lax
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'l'hc 
I lorroralllc Collccrr A. (lavaniruglr

.lrrrrrrirt'y 28,20I9
l)agc 2 ol'3

lJlysscs'sttttttling irt llris casc ltas bcon at isstrc sincc tlrc bcginnirrg o1'tlrc casc. arrd

Mr. llakcr ltas lottg sorrgltt Irl rcvicw tlrc rlocrrrrrcrrts on u,hir:lr tJlysscs'clainr of'starrrlirrg
rr:sts. llurictl in tlrc rrrirltlle o['tlrc trcarll, ll(X) llirgc.s ol'<loctrrrrcnts tlrirt r,r,crc lirrally

lrrorlttcctl ott.luttuary 9 is tJlyssr:s prtgc }Otl4't, part of a rrronthly barrk stirlcrrrr.:nl orr which
wcrc oopies ol'4 clrccks ((Jhock Nuntlcrs 156- 159) tlrawn orr llakcr''s I Iill's opcratirrg
accourtl at llarlirr,cl llntrk arrcl llairl [ly {1tc bank, (]hcck nrrrrrbcr 1.59, rlatetl .lirrrtrirry 27,
2011, rvas prtill by llaltcr''s Ilill, l,l,(l to Willarrl l:. Mcgorrigal,,lr'., in thc anrorrrrl o['

$25(r,4ti5.7.5 -- tlrc cxac( atnorrnt allcgctl [o hlvc hccrr paitl tly tllyssr:s to Mcgorrigal, ,Vr:
Atlrtclttttcnl l. 't'hc chcck is sigrrctl lly Mr', McOarthy, irnil [irrthcr irrclutlcs thc f olkrwirrg
notc ott lhc tncnto linc irr (ltcsanrc harr<lwritingas thc rcsl o{'thcclrcck: "Mcgonigal Notc
P11r." ('l'ltc *l)11'il'r otlviously ittrlictrtcs tlrat tlro Notowas !'l)aitl in lrrrll"). 'l'hc bank
statcnicnt lirrtlrcr rc{'lccls thal tlrc cltcolt r.vas paicl by Ilrtrlbrtl I}ank on .lanunry 30.2(\11.
'l'[rus, rvitlr its check tttrtltrcr' 1.59, I]akcr''s ltill, l,l,(l -- arrcl not tllysscs -- paitl thc
ol;ligation untlcrtlto Notc to Mr. Mcgunigal irr lirll, turd its intonlion [o cklso is rrotctl orr

tlrc cltcok. Oncc tlrc cltcck wns 1l*irl, thc obligatiorr rrnrlu'tlrc Nolc rvas lirlly
oxtirrguishctl untl sirnultartct)usly, so wet'c thc guararrties. ,\'cc 3li All,.lur,2d fi 6.5

("'l'lrc guararrlot's obligatiorr oncls whcrr (irc clcbtor's otrligtrlion lra.s bccrr paitl or
otlrcrwisc salislicrl, 'l'lrat Iiability is tlischalg,crl il'tlrc trnclorlying clobt is pairl irr firlll,l").

Morcovcr, at llatcs ttutrtbors IJlyssos 1333-34 (as part ol'doorrrncnls prorluocd.iust
alicr rnitlnight orr.lattuary 27) arc a Icw l)agcs of'Mr, McCartlry's bank statcrncnls ancl

copi<;s o['chccks ltc wrotc itt.lanuary 2017 ll'onr lris l'NO l]arrk accounts. Chcck nunrbcr
2709 was rvrittett ott .luttrtat'y 2(t,2017 and pirirl to tlrc <lrulcr ol'llakcr's llill irr thc arnourrt
o1'$100,000. 'l'lru clrcck incluclcd ([tc rncrno "loan lirr Mcgonigal 1;ayol'f ," ln acklitiorr.
clrook tttttnbcr 4722, also clrawtt ort artollrcr of'Mr, McCarthy's trccourrts at l'NC Ilank, is
in tlrc arttount of'$ 156,4tt.5.75, artrl also ptricl to thc ordcr ol'llakcr's I Iill on thc sarnc rlay
as cltcck tttttnbcr 27(){), ancl inclttdocl thc rrrcnro "Mcgrlnigtrl Notc." Copics ol'thcsc
chccks alc crtolosctl as Attaohtncrtt 2. 'l'htrs, thc inlcrrtion was clcar': un.lanuary 2(r,

20.7, Mr. McCarthy, pct'srtnally irrrcl thnrugh McCarthy & Assocititcs, clcpositcrl into tlrc
llakcr's Ilill bank aocoulll tltc cxact trntotrttl that rvas pairl by llakcr's IIitl to Mr.
Mcgonigal tho vcry ncxl rluy, irr lirll anrl firral satisfirclion ol'all iurrotrnts tltrc on tl:c
Notc, inolurling irrlcrcst,

'l'hcrc was ltovcr atry ittl.crttiott to ltavc [)lysscs l)ily any anrount wilh rcspoct to tlrc
Notc, atttl it ncvcr tliil, lnclccrl, [.llysses pruduccrl no cvirlcnoc whatsocvcr thal il ltairl
arrythittg, lbr tlrc Notc, 'l'hat is hccausc its owtr rlocrrrrrcnts tlcrronstralc that IJlysses is a
conrplctc strangcr to llte trarrsaction, alrrl Mr. Mc(lnrtlry hnows it,



'l'hc IIonorablc (hllcr:rr A. Ouvarratrglr

.larrrrary 2t\, 20lr9
l)agc .3 o{'3

'l'o bc olurr: (a) t,l,ly-,U-qt.U9v-al:lurd_A-tlyl_b_Ug l.q.Ml_\4qg1r11igal; (b) t Jlysscs novcr
ha<l arry rigltts tttttlcr tlrc Nolc bccausc tlrorc was rro balanccr rlrrc unrlcr thc Notc wlrcn tlrc
tltcn-tttcattittglcss Allongc was cxc0r.rtcd un,lanutrry 30 oncc llakcr"s IIill's chcck lratl
clcttrctl; (c) as a comltlctc strarrgor to tlrc lransaction bctwccn l]akcr's llillarrrl Mr.
Mcgrtrrigal, tJlysscs ltas tto statrtlitrg [o proscctrtc its solc clairn; ancl (rl) Mr, McClr'tlry
kncw all ol'that, bccttusc ltc signcrl all ol'llrc tkrounrcrrts arrrl coortlirratcrl thc payrrrent o['
tltc ontirc tralattcc ttttclcr tlrc Notc ll'onr llukcr''s Ilillto Mr', Mcgoligal. In thc lircc ol'this
tlispositivoct,i(lcttcc, Mr. Mc(lalthy lrns ttcvcrthclcss proccctlcrl lo rrsc tlrc corrrt systcrrr to
prosccrrtc his nrcritlcss clairrr.

Notrvitlrstatuling tlrc clcar itttport ol'lhc chocks shrlrving that llaku"s llill llaitl ol'l'
tltc Mr:gortigal Notc irr lirll art<l thal Mr, McCirrthy dcpositocl nrorrcy into llal<cr''s ltill's
acoottttt tlrc <lay bclirrc, Mr, McCarLhy, lltrough (Jlysscs, statod unrlcr {lro pcrrultics o['
pcritrry l"hat IJlysscs had paid Mcgonigal thc surrr ol'$25(r,4t]5.75 orr.lanualy 21,2017.
^!cr: Attaohrnorrl 3: (ll.y.s,st:s'Answer ro lnrerrogttlor,y No,8, Ycl, Mr, McCarlhy krrew at
tltc titnc hc gavc lltis attswct'utttlcr'oatlr that thc clairn is lirlsc; l]akcr''.s Ilill ll:rirl the
Notc irr [ull on .lalruarv 27, 2012.

IJndcr thc circutttstttnccs, l)elcrrclant l]lkcr rcc;uc.sts that tlris (hurt grarrt Mr,
llitkcr's tttotion {itr sunttnat'y.iuclgrncrrt, cnlor.iudgrnurt in lavor ol'I)clbrrdant Stcphclr
llakor, antl tlisnriss this casc rvith prc,jutlioc, Mr, lltrkcr l'csclvcs thc right to nrovc Iur
sunctiorrs arrcl/or attorncys' I'ocs,

OI'courso. wo arc prcparotl to ucklrcss this rnattcr in grcatcr dctailas an urgcrrl

;trolirninary tltattcr lottr<lrrow ntorttitrg llrior to any otlrcr lnattcr llcing lrcarul irr this casc.

Vcr;, 11't.,1, yours,

/kw t. il-',^*/,pt,
Miohael l{. Scvcrino
Saralr li. Longsorr

rurcr.srrrcs 
Alcxarldcr' l'' llcrg

0c: Nrtrtttalt 1,. Srnitli (rrsrrrrllr,,/itrrr:;ur,,r'slrrillr.t'orrr)

l'atrl l ). [(asclrkc (pr ; r:,r'l rL 0irlln l t\ il rr ]\'riil r r l l r,r'lrr r r)

I ;altrcll Mc(lottttts (l r r rt't'r ln ritrii(/,u u:iin( )\ )in t i l l r.t'or r r )
Stcphon .1, llaku
.lay (1, Iitnrcy, ll[ (lrtr'1)1,(/,r'r)nr, ir:;l.rrr'l)
Williarn I{icldlc (r tr lrl lulirrr,{/ l, r r rri l.r'orr r)
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KERR McDONALD, LLP

AMORNEYSATLAW
I I I SOUTH CALVER"STREET

SUITE 1945

BA LTIMORE, MARYLAN D 21202

(410) s39-2900

E.MATLHeI.6?"Ti;SfiaH.com

CHARLES M. KERR
KATHLEEN M. MoDONALD

December 20,2016

BJ Certilied MaiUReturn-Receipt Requested & U.S. Mqil
Dr. AIan J. McCarthy
652 Biddle Street
Chesapeake City, MD 21915

ROBERT O. CASSILTY
CRISTINA I. FLORES

Re: Megonigal y. Baker's Hill. LLC. et al.

Dear Dr, McCarthy:

I represent Willard E. Megonigal, Jr., with rega$ to the S250,000 promissory note dated
July 21,2010, made by Baker's Hill, LLC, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A, and
the note extension agreement, made June 14,2A14, a aopy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit
B. The principal balance on that note, per the note extension agreement, was due to be paid to
Mr. Megonigal on July 21,2016. Payment of that principal balance was not made on July 21,

z}rc.ln addition, monthly interest of $1,041 on that principal sum has not been paid to Mr.
Megonigal since July 21,2016, and interest in the total amount of $5,205 will be due and owing
to Mr.'Megonigal as of December 21, 2016, Consequently, the note is in default, and the
principal amount of $250,000, plus the unpaid interest amount of $5,205, for a total amount
owed 9f $255,205, will be unpaid and owing to Mr. Megonigal as of December2l,2016. Please

be advised that, on Mr. Megonigal's behalf, demand for payment is hereby made. If that total
amount, made payable to Mr. Megonigal, is not received by me by.December 30,2016, an action
will be filed by me on Mr. Megonigal's behalf against Baker's Hill, LLC, and Messrs. Thomey,
Baker, Emrey, and Simmons, as the guarartors of that debt.

If you would like to discuss this matter,
address.

mep letter at my office

CMK: al
Cc: Dwight E. Thomey, Esq.

Mr. Stephen J. Baker
Jay C. Emren lll, Esq.

Mr. Kenneth W, Simmons
I(2l543,docx

Ulysses 01075

EXHIBIT 5
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Charles M. K,
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ASSIGNMINT OT MEIlf, BERSHIP RIGHTS
BAKER,S H{LI., LLE, H{CKORY tq{ol.l RENTALS, TIc, RED tliiucgNsrnucTtoN, LLg

THIS ASSIGNMENT 0F LLC MEMBERSHIP INTffiEST AND nt"o-!1s..{t$q "Asslgnmenp} tsmade.fils.=!{.=day.of Augusq 
_2015 by and between STEPHEN J. BAKER (triaiviouaitv".nss-iqnor)

and ALAN.JITioCARTHY fAsstgnee") and consented to by Baka/s Hl[, LLC, Htci;, rcr:oii ft.n[j*, Uc
and Red HillConsbucfon, LLG,

HPLAI,IATORY $TATEM ENT

wHEtEA$, tie Asstgnor is rhe..qv*rqr of.Tweniy-five percent {zf%) Member$ilp lnterest, as
flg[nao In tho.oparaflnp .te.ree1n"e1t {the "Membersltp.TJS,II ln'B;6i; i.l[ itd; Fit,;ti;ry'ftniii-ninar",
LLC end Red Hlllconstructlon, LLC, a Marylnnd llmlted lldblttiy companles (cbfiectivety thd"co;panies,');

WIIEREAS, Baker's tllll...Llc otvns Htle to all that roal properff dercrlbed in a deed recordod
$'lolp.il'e f.n{ $egoS1 yf_Cqc]l.p_ou1p, Marllend tn Llber 2342, t6tto ss6, also known ao "nnaitr,tafor
SubdJvlelon Plat,..Lots 1{4.fied Hlll" ryhlch. glqt ls rocorded among the Land Recolds sf Cocll Cauntyrtn
PC No. 1109, follos &M lthe]Pnop.eff); Hlct<0ry Knoll Rentala, LLC owns oerbin of the lmproved iote
lhereln, and Red Hlll Constructlon, LLC has acted as bullder of carhln of Sre lpts Hiereln: and '

WHEREAS, Asslgnor -ls no longer lh a postUon whers he can rnake lhe requlred capitat
conhbutJons ne$essary to conttnue &e aperailons oftha Companlss; and

. WIIEREA,S, Asslgnor detlres tc asslgn and convey all of hls lntere*ts In and b the Companlos b
Affilgneel and

NOW THEBEFORE FOR AND lN CONSIDERAT1ON of the payment bg Asslgnee t0 the
Asslg'nor of lhe covenanh, agreernents and pmmlses made henoln and'f6r osrer good and valuable
consldoraton, tre recoipt and adaquacl of which arc aeknowledged by each party, tre partles agr6s aE
tollows:

1. ASSIGNMENT

' Efbctlvs ae of Augu$t 1, 2A1$ {he 'Eftuctlve Dats") the Asslgnor aBslgns to ilro Asslgnee and he
4e"lgnry aocept! and assurnes fom tha Aselgnon (a) 267o of ttre Membershlp Rtghtu ln each of the
Cornpanlas (so.that trom and after ho Effucilve Dale, and untll any other or fuither asslgnment mgaa in
emrdancs- with the.provlslons of.lhe Opgnatlng Ag'rsements of dre Companles, the Asslgnor shall not
hSve any U.eqlers.ntf TIgn!. no M.embershlp lnterest or tltle ln tha Compinles, tire Assigriee shati have
ell Astlgnofs Membershlp Rlghl tltle and lnterest ln the Companlas, and (b) any and sil righf tige and
lnhreat whlch tho fuslgnor has under thepmvlslons of lhe Op'eratlng agredmeni or in and.6 any C ffrJ
Companles' assets wlh resp.gct to fho Membershlp Rlghb so asslgned. lt ls iha fuf nrcn$sriot ne
partles heFto hat any and all assets, wliether real, parsonal, hnglbie or Intanglble whlc{r relato to tha
Pmpsrty ars o$Jflad by the Companles, and ara hereby dlrectly granted to tha isstgnm as eru rlgh$u,
owner ihsrasf.

2,. REPRESENTAT1CINS

X.1 By Asslgnor. To lndue th.e fuslgnee to accept lhe dellvery of hls asslgnmen!
tho Asslgnor lmre.by rspresents and rryananto lhe following to the Asslgnea that, on llie date freredianO ai
the tlme of such delivery:

2'1.1 Tha Asslgnor ls tha oole and legal and bsnaflclal owner of the 2570 Membership
Blghts In-tha,Cgmpanles. Th.a As_slglgr has not sold, fansfened, or enoumbered any ur att 0t thulfrylq"ftf nJOn!,. Asslgnor has ths tulland eufficlent {ght at law ind ln equtty_toiran#er and asstjn
allof hls Membershlp tlghb, snd ls kans.tunlng and asstgnlng lha Member$lrtp'nights to tfra tusignee

EXHIBIT
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free.and clear of any and all right, Uua, or hterest, liens or enqlmbrances of any othar peraon or ongiy
v&ahoever.

)1.2 .Jhg requk€d lwitten, slgned consent of any rnambsr ln the Companies to thts
Asslgnmont has been obtelned,

2'2 By- Asslgnee. _-The Asslgnee covenanb, vrananb and represonts to the
companles.{a}.ryt thaJllembershlp Rlght ls lolng aqqulred for lnvestrent for the'Assignee'B own
acsount and not vvlth a vlew ta.?fie4.ng lt foisals or othsivdes dlsblbutlng l( affpr or tn coniJcilsn wt1l
sust asslgrment to it, a.nd (b) that the Asslgnee hes rsad lho Operatlnj'Alreement and agraes to be
bound by fra Oparaflng Agruemenl

Lg 8y Each Farty.. Fch.p$y re,pressnts and wariante b the oiher that tiroy have
boen duly authorized to execula end dollver lhh asslgnmant, and to parlorn lte obllgaffons unUer thts
AsslgnmonL

3. INBEMNIFICATION

3.1 The Asslgnee-qlgt!..latund, Indemnlty, and hold harmless he Asslgnor agalnel and fram
any_ an{ all. tlabllty, -clblm of llablllty, or €xpsnss arlslng out of (a} any dehuti Ay $e Arstgnee ln
psrFgrrnhg I'b abllgaflons undar the provlsfona of ihe Oparatng Agrsiment occunlng-aRer the dffecfive
Dab, and (b) any and all llabB$, clalm of lhblfty, orexponse Ef 8rs Compantes ar,elri'g after the Effecttve
Datr.

3,2 Tha Asslgnor shall defend, lndemnlty, and hold harmles &a Asalgnes agalnst and from
any and ail ttablllty, clalm of liablll$, or oxp€Rm arblng out of ( a ) any defuult by tre Asslgnor ln
parformlng ih obtlgsfons, under ho provlslono of lhe Opemflng .{greemeirt of each 6f tre Campantas
ocarnlng orartslng prlor to tli"o_Efrecffvq Dab, and (b) any ana atl tlatttity, clalm of Ilabllity, or expanse uf
the Companios accruing or arlslng prior to the Efeo-{irra Date.

4' BONSENT OF COMPANIES. Thls Asslgnment ls alao lntended b be, and hereby h, the
embodlment Ef the Companles' conssnt to the Aeslgnmonl

6. HDTICES. Any nollce, demaild, conssnt, approval, requss or ulher cornmunlcatlon or
doenrnenb b.be provlded hereunder 1o a party hereto ehall ba {a) ln wrffng, and (b} daemod to have
been pmvlded {l) forly+lght (it8) houra afler belng gent as cergfled'ir regbiered mallin Ura Unlted Statas
mall, poskge.pre-paid, rehJm Bcelpt requ€sted, b lhs address of the party as Sre parly may deslgnab
from tjme tc tme by nollce to ihs other parly, or ll) upon belng glven by hdnd or otlier dctuai aettviry to
the party.

S. MISCELI.ANEOUS

6.1 Eftudtueness. Thts Asslgnment shall become effectlva on and only on ib
execu{on and delivery by aach party.

s.2 Complete Undershndlng. $u!.Ject to tha prMslons of the Opereting Agroemont,
thls Asslgnment repreaents.he complete undenskndlng betweBn the pados as td the euUJect manei
hereof, and supersedas all -prtor.negofiafions, repreeentsflonu, guaranteee, ',rranan[es,- promlsos,
stabmenF, oragreemants, eilherwrltten or onal between lha parlles irereto as td tha sarne.

S.3 Amendmenl Thls Asslgnmrnt may bs amended by and only by an lnatrumsnt
exaeuled and dsllverad by each pafly.

6.4 ' Wahgr. No party ahall be deemed to havo ualved any rlght trat lt holds
hereunder unless the walver ls made expressly and ln writlng {and, wlthout ltnrlflng'the-generaitty of fr"



foregolng, no detay or omlsslon lV.anV Rqrty In exerclstng any 9uc! right shall bs desmed a watuer of itsturther exercrse), No warvor e hall daemid a warver as t0 ily tth;; Ir;H;; ;;;;y;ur'"irlgti'*'"'
0'5 Appllcablo Law, All quastlons concemlng ho conslrudlon, valtdlty, andlnhrpreEUon.of.thls Ag&ment and tho nJrro1*u,1g9 oiU,;-;6ii;attns lmposed hereby shail begovemsd by he Inbmal law, not the law of cinfllcts, of the $bitoiM;;il].rg. 11.1Ll eqlion or iroceedtnglnvofulng such quesflons arlses under the constitution, itr.,;ik";iff Jt u.,u unt6o sui"" *iiamerrc",or lf herc Is a dlversltv of clffzenship between ur,, p$F it+i, ;; rh;i ['i ii"ui-nlili"iitt !"untteoshtes Dlstrlct court, lt shall be broulrrt h the unnsi suus rrli[rcic,ijii}; tn, bbi{i;iijdr6j.
8'0 ttea{[sf," The headlngs of the Secflona, aubseottons, paragraphs and subparagnaphe.harat aF provldsi herein for anu-onty rpr 

"onv"ni"ir*t *r"*nce, and sha[ not beconeldarad ln conskulng thelr csntenh.

6.7 Conshucton' As used hereln (a) the term nperuon' msans a natural person, akustse, a corporafion, a parhs:shlt ar$ any gttrar forni ,ji t"gr-i;;iift[-i,"rJ tnt I* ,er"i.,il. ni-*i" .,l lntha nauter, rnaecullne or femlnlna gsnder slrall ba doerned tit',ar" f'.i"n'riu! fn 
"f.i 

g*no-rJ,'Olln *r"dngiular or pluralnumbor shatl badeemsd io hava b".n qi;;Frp"cUvgty, ln tlre plurel or stngutar
number es well, and (llD to ary sacilon, subsedJon,,pTBg.Fph sh*irt, JfiEs" trl6i"ii exprlsJrv inar#i"o toths cbnhary, bs deemed to hive been rnsde to suili sduoi, 

"uns*i"tioi,-pu*goph, 
or subparagraph of

thlo Asslgnment

B.B Asslgnm,en[ Thls Asslgnmont shall ba blndlng upon and shafl lnure to thebenefft of the parUea hamto and theh respecilve tielrs, pr"onur r"presinfitrrEi, 
"uo*eriir*,';nd 

,iursn,
hereunder.

'0.9 Sevorability. No deterrnlnadq by eny court, governmont body, or olh€ryi,l$a tjlatany,provblon of Stls Asslgnrnent or gny amendment tre;rof is.tnvairl oiunenrorcsafiie-fn-iinv l,irfunru
ohall eftuctilrarnalldlty.or,qtrf"*.ni]lty oj (g) anl otherpmvtiion ttr.roi or (b) urat provtsion ln anyclraumsblrce no contolled by the dgbimmeiuirn. 

'racn 
srictr provtston strail ta rrino ani enrorceaute to$s tullwt o*snt allov/ad by and shall bs Bnsrued ,*neiever possr'nre as lirrng *oni;[ii-$r,,

appllcable la,rr.

8.10 Furtrer Assunances, The .garffes shall cooperate wlh sach other and shall
erxecub and dellver, or T:::S"p!.:[1r:d: il olher tnstumene ,inolnan ur<e ari oiiGi'uiu'J,ru, uueiherpady hereb may reesonabty request finrn tlma b time tn onOertc effE"n .U tf'a pro-'rfiio* l"'nhf,

6.11 Aseumpdon snd.lndemniff€tion From and afrer tha Effec6ve Dah theArtlgnee drall (a) be- bound by.rhe provtsto:rs of tq_ip.rr.g esHmln1 as tt rhe-A;isnggilrr" upB fleretg and a Mambet of tha. compafiles, and ll) lnuqmiry_"irre C.omfanr*r ,gainsi ily uxpuns"
Incuned by it ln connecflon lho Assigneets admfsslon irio sunstituuoniJ a vremosr nlncruolns,'bffirv orxample rafier than of llmllatlon, any expenss lncuned ln preparlng anU tiirng for reconi an/?minonr"nt
of llte Sparatng Agteement, and any oth'erlnsbumenl itnriceirsltstid Ui f.," iamf*ufoo arJ'*rUs{d;br.

7. Speclal Provislone; Dtshibutlon to- fire Asslgnea. Ths Asslgnee and ho Companies
coY;E.nenjt.projnlsi and agree tGt essisnir I uniiruo io riiiilJIno nrl-rri, ffi availabte fiom the net cashprofrb of fre Companles, recelvo:

a. * r*Jur of Asslgnot's Inveeknont ln the cornpanlos up h $s0,000,00 whlch Netcash Profib llrgt viou]d otheryrtse go to Assl$ne* onJi Adrsil;i* received a
return of 100% of all money Asslgnee hei loanad anoloi contriUuted to the
companleo, ss lhe same shall Jppear on lhe lcots ano- records nl ttra
Companles.

b. The dlskibuilon, lf any, to fuslgnee set forth in z(a) above shall bs subordinate
and Junlor to dlstrhuHbns made on account of debb'ths cimpun6" incur on and



aftor &a Efecffve Date heraof, and shsll ba pald only after all Uabllltles &e
Companles lncut after {he dato hereof (lncludlng debb hat may be due to
MEmbers ihat arlse aftBr the data heroof) havo been patd ln fufl,

a. lrylg.nqg agrees and acknswladges that *ro Companles ablltly to make any
Dhblbuilon io Assignee Is somsvrhat speculatlve, as tho Compairles are unabl6
to-fund any such obligatlon wllh the lnfusfon of addltlonal cash by othCIr, such
lqfuslon($ of addlllonal msh by otsrars nhall ba senlor and suporior ln
classlflcation a.s 

_ 
prefarrad credltors and shall be pald ln full prlor to ths

Cornpanles realldng any Net Caah profil

lN IIJITNESS WIiEREOF, each party hareb has executed.ard sealed thls Agreoment or caused lt to bs
execuled and sealed on lb behalf by lts duly auifiorlsed rapresenhUves, the day and yoar flr:st ebovs
wrltten.

IdITNESS/ATTHST


